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With all the natural resources 
«ilh which Xorth Carolina is Mess- 
ed. it ranks 45th in the matter of 
bank capital per inhabitant. In 
other words, only three of the for- 
ty-eight States in the L'nion show a 
smaller bank capital per inhabitant 
than does Xorth Carolina. These 
are -intansa*. .viaoama. .Mississippi. 
Average bank capital per inhabitant 
in the United Slates is $50.91, while 
that of Kurth Carolina in only 
520.60 per inhabitant. 

The bank capital in this State 
ranee* from S9085 per inhabitant 
in Aleck leu burg down to Camden 
county, which has no bank of any 
kind. Harnett ranks 62nd among 
the_ counties, with an average of 
S9-/4 per inhabitant. Sam|reon 
rank* (Kith, with an average of 
$>.46 per inhaUtant, Johnston 
rark* 39th with an average of $15.-1 
54 per iohabhar.r. while Cumber- 
kital ranks 55th with an average of 
SI 1.24 Caswell follow* close be- 
hind Camden, the average in that 
Cir.mtv totaling only 63 cents. 

These dgurvs are taken from the1 
University New* Jitter of recent i 
dare. Commenting upon die poor| 
diowing made by North Carolina. 
S. IF. Hobbs, Jr., of Clinton, one 
of the editor* of The N'ews Letter, 
says: 

But whatever the reasons for 
iner^rc banking facilities, the fauh 
lies not with the banks or bankers, 
but with the iwople themselves.1 
Banka grow in response to hanking• 
need*. The size of a bank depend* 
Ui-tm hew much Inuiness the bank' 
ran ilo in the cuuimuiucy, ii]*on de- 
irands for knuu an«l discount-, the1 
volume of time £nd savings depot- j 
iu. habit* of thrift, industry, Iru- 
galrty. upon accumulated capital I 
The ante of the local bank t» the best 

—--i1hn laauwlaiiil n iiag» and 
the volume of trade iu the commun- 
ity. Where there is a small amount 
of accumulated savings, and where 
people buy and sell in small 
aaanmis or during certain season*. 
t!l»a •1... karebw _Til 1---..II Ul:. 

ness the Mountain or Tidewater 
wuntie*. 

The people of the Slate need to 
become better acquainted with the! 
btuinc.-'. of banking. At a rule our j people live on farms or in small' 
town* ;ind have few contacts with 
banks. They need to know more1 
about the nature of bank*. Their1 
accumulated savings should be 
placed in hanks for safekeeping and I 
to cam interest. Savings accounts j 
should he built up. The habits of 
thrift and industry should become | 
more prevalent. Our State bonds i 
arc bought by Northern investors. 
Our local accumulated savings are 
too small to enable 'the State to de- j 
»eJop itself out of these savings. ! 
We arc not as thrifty as we should | 
lie. It is high time we build up a, 
tonkin* buxines* that compares fa- j vond>l> with the Industrial and SC 
ricui'.ural rank of tlu State. \Ve 
peed in accumulate more capital, to 
*»re outre of what we produce, to 
rely on ourselves for oar banking I 
need*. As a banking State ws are j 
m bad company 

Aanrica’i Part 
Cheep .American politics, played during the years 1918-10 and fail- j 

are of the players to admit their 
error since that time, was the chief 
ftJMl QUtlUiwinf factor in blocktnr 
work! peace Kot only did the play -J 
in* of cheap potftk* Mock the rood 
to a better tmdvr*ran<En* between 
the ration*, hat it aieo Worked rtx- 
mod to Mr. Hardin*'* “normalcy 

It ia becoming more and irorej evident that (Mi country phyvd a 
had hand in failure to take the tame 
•tend for peace that it took for 
victory. Europe need. America, and 
at the mate time America ia tome- 
what detiendent u|<on Europe. Vie 
tMfrf! ctm'litiiMi* briffctm m Europ*. 
«"* thk country me normalcy." 

•* n true that America can 
.'•tidei'* grertevt opportunity for *ct- 
Up* the world ft might, it yet he* a 
chance tn -earn* bath- end play) 
nuaaf if 
in* *.ff 
much in 

!a the namin* of Haaeie C. Mr 
VeitkOaftn orae called upon m give 
•p aw of Ire very heat dfiaaaa. Tlia 
hfe prosed a Mamin* to edhera. aad 

etam 
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Of Grant ■—«t 
Fanner* Who are seeking the ad 

vice of W. Brace Mabee. catonaot- 
ogist in charge of the local govern- 
ment boll weevil stariou, arc *hov.-- 
ing good judgment. Mr. Mabee 
haw made a close study of ihc wee- 
vil and plana far defeating him for 
several vears, and aa a result is 
prepared to furnish information ( that should be of interest to the I 
fanners of the Dunn district. 

Many of the farmers arc taking 
advantage of Mr. Mabec’s sugges- 
tions. In fact, he has had so many 
calls for assisting the farmers in 
their fight against the cotton enemy 
that it was found necessary to send 
him a helper. Tn its efforts to get 
Mr. Mabee located in Dtnin, the 
Dunn Chamber of Commerce ren- 
dered a great service to this sec- 
tion of the State. His worth to the 
cotton-growers of the Dtrnn district 
cannot be figured in dollar* and 
cent*. 

The boll weevil will have lobe 
(ought from year to year, and what 
the farmers learn from Mr. Mabee 
will prove of great worth to tlu-m 
in future year*. Many who now do 
not agree with his plans for comhat- 
ring the boil weevil will later see 
that he was right and follow out hi* 
suggestion*. While the weevil fight i* something new to the farmer* of 
this section jt is not new to Mr. 
Mabee, who ha* followed the wee 
ril as -he advanced northward. 
Farmers who do not put to use I 
the plans advocated by Mr. Maher I 
thi* year would do well to keep 
them in mind for use in the future. 

Dirt Fanner Johnson proved 
nothing short of a vote-poller 

© 

Perhaps the seven convicts who I 
Tuesday escaped from the State 
prison hail heard about the fact that I 
no provision had l>een made for sup-.' 
lying their meat aod bread. 
--- 

Notwithstanding the fact that! 
Ninety-three new doctor* were re-j vently licensed to practice in North 
Carol ina, this State rank* along with rite healthiest of them all. In 
liirth* it beast 'em all. 

» 

Failure of the last General As-j 'enibly to make an appropriation! 
for the State prison might he class- 
ed a* inhumane treatment of pris- 
oners. P.ut of course it was a mis- 
•ake of the head and not of the 
Ireart. 

“G. O. I*. Men Sick Over FJec-. 
lion in Minnesota," says a head-j line. Well, that dose was enough' 
to make 'em sick. Yet do election! 
held since the present Adratnisira-i 
thm began to function ha* proven 
very encouraging to the Repvbii-j 
can*. 

.-•- !i 
A* might have been expected, the 

fine rains of Monday put the folk* 
generally in better spirit*. No rain 
to count m two month* during the 

crop fffowior kmm) was enough in 
cause concern. Yel rhorc ctt>ps are 

rained by ton much rain than t 
frcmt a lack of it. 
_o_I 
Chysfl Muff, 

^yattavflla, July 18.—A marriage 
af muck interest (a many friends 
wm that of Min Clara Bell Edgerton 
of Godwin to Mrs. E. J. Chappell of 
tile city. 

The wedding was solemnised at 
the Preabytarian neaaao, Dr. W. Z. 
HK1 officiating ia the presence at 
ndadree and a few isUnwte friends. 

The ceremony was earactezised by 
extreme limy!icily. There were no at- 
tendanta. the bride and groom enter- 
ing the living room sefaarv the vows 
were spoken together. 

Mr. ami Jim. Chappell Ul imme- 
diately afterwards hy motor for re- 
sort* in the western part of the State, 
which will inciialo Asheville, Blowing 
Rock and Junaluska. 

Mrs. Cappoll era* educated at Flora 
Macdonald College, Red Springs. For 
the put few rears she has been mak- 
ing Her home with her brother In 
Godwin. 

Mr. Chappell is a soccoarful young 
business man of this city, being con- 
nected with the M. A. Bethune Gro- 
cery Company. 

THOUSAND YOUNG MEN 
WILL BE ENTERTAINED 

Fayetteville, July 17.—One thou-1 
sand young men from eight states | 
will be entertained by Fayetteville, 
arid Fort Bragg folks on August 28 
when the city and the military poet 

Will unite to make a holiday Ur ih. 
yoeths of tiia ciltacas military rasp 
which will ho encamp*,l «t fort B -egg 
t‘ fir I tine. 

Ltlllol plana for the day sr;-rv Imi.l 
ooicrday when at a confcr- ncc at- 

tended by Lieutenant Frederick E. 
Coyne, recreation officer of the past. 
Lieutenant Mason Wright, Noe) R 

commander of Cumberland 
poet of the American Lcgon, and R.! 
M. Hurvbaugh. secretary of the Fay-1 
•ttmlli chamber of commerce 

Th# events of the day wtu eonaiat 
or a morning program at Fort Bragg, 
designed to show what the army does 
for the young man, a back and dold 
meet at tha Cape Fear Fair Grounds 
i« the afternoon, when practically the 
entire garrison will bo transported to 
the fair grounds by the military auth- 
"riUea, a sapper to be givea by the 
people of Fayetteville, and a street 
dunce to be held In the evening. 

SHERMAN JOINS LOCAL 
B. WEEVIL FICHTERSj 

Franklin Sherman, Jr., of Raleigh. N" arrived to uariet W. B. Mabee. 
entomologist an charge of tha local 
government bull waevtt station, la Hie 
work during the bell weevil season. 
Mr. Sherman la a son of Franklin 
Sherman, Sr., head cd the antomo- 
'ogiat work of the Bute Department 
>f Agriculture, and was engaged in 
»oll weevil control work around 
SVwdeeboro last year. 

Th* targ, .mount of work which ! 
Mr. Mahcc has been called upon to 
lo during the past few weeks made 
t necessary that aa assistant be sent 

Nervous ̂ freak-DowT^ 

tvf 
RS. ANNIE LANQE, of 

"» R.P.D. I, Barttngton, Ten., 

bate ago I bad a aerrout break- 
down cf tone kiad. ..I waa ear? 

lag spade and waned a great deal, 
bet more bora bra weak, tread*?, 
an account Ming than ***** 
•taa. I knew 1 needed a tonic, and 
needed H badly. I began toe we 

at Cartel to see H I eotdda't get 
earae strength, na I kaew at otter 

***- 1 Moa aaw a great Improre- 
mat. aalteptkap. lMdmM 
botttaa of Cartel, tad caauytfca 
mom*7 ate HliMiloilpn 
—Bate tea f. Aai sowafali to 
totfHkMnnik Ml trmt 

-—--Tr- 
M r» «c weak, w teaa. 

wiMHalirlMitii. 

wty Kkaty tat Card* *tt) Mp 
W «■ Ha way k Mpad Mn. 
Laa(aaa< haa baipad ttouaandi 
ol otbert, dialog ibe paaMOyaaim. 

AH far. aad bwM aa. CaidH. 
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f CAR DUl{ I The Woman’s Tonic 

————— 

i 

cNow Easier Than Ever to 
Own a 

i 

Through the 

H —will enroll you 
and start you on 

^the way toowner* 

I ship. We will put 
the money in a 
local bank, at in' 

— tcrcst. Each week 
make an additional payment. Soon 
jour payments plus tnc interest paid 
by the bank will make the car yours. 
So plan to get out into the fields and woods 
— down to the beach or stream—the family 
end you—-in the Ford Sedan. It is ready for 
business or pleasure anytime you step into 
the driver's scat and put your foot on the 
•carter button. 
It is a car for all weather with real oomfbet 
for everyone. And now It is within your I reach. Come in today—get full details. 

Bj| J. W. THORNTON 
He 
I&& rw“ in-Dua, N. C. 

jjMid-Summer Cfearancel| 
All of our Summer Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Pants, Dry Goods, Etc., are now going at H 

N astoundingly low prices. We must clear our shelves of summer goods in order to make 
U room for our large stocks of Fall Goods whi ch will begin to arrive the first of next 

month. || 
•Therefore, we will give you mighty good bargains in anything in our line. 

j1 j We list below a few of the many bargain s in our store: e j 

All of our Bradley Bath Suits, worth 
from $ 1.50 to $9.00, we are now sell- 
ing for-95c to $4.95 
Kirschbaum's Summer Clothes, Palm 
Beach, worth $ 16.00, we are now sell- 
ing for.-$10.95 
Marx Summer Clothes, Palm Beach 
and Mohairs, worth up to $1 5.00. We 
are now selling for_$9.95 
We have one table of ladies' and men’s 
White Oxfords and Pumps, worth up 
to $5.00, we are now selling for__95c 

Also one table La France Oxfords and 
Pumps for ladies' patent leather and 
kid. worth up to $7.50, (odd styles) 
we are now selling for_$1.95 
Plenty of Men s GOOD blue cham- 
bray work shirts, worth $1.00, we are 
now selling for __85c 
One lot Not-A-Seme silk hose for la- 
dies.’ worth from $1.50 to $2.00, we 
are now selling for_98c 
Another lot Ladies’ silk hose, with 
clocks, for___45c 

S. 
And we have many other bargains here ior you. fust come right along and get 

them. You should not mise such a WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY to save money on M 
your wearing apparel. 

Yours to please, 

E. L Parker & Sons jj 
^^^Dunn, 

North Carolina Z 

fore. Is rocnMng calls (row for- 
™:r »It through rh* port of tfo 8tnt« 
f,!‘ •*■ **• « It *xU.-: i • wmvII. 

Mr. Moadt lu Load 

A chub tbit wolftliei exactly nine 
pounds was eangfct Wwtoonloy ip 
Rhodsi' pond by W. T. Moods. This 
U said to have boon the larywt Ash 
caught in tho pond this-r. 
ihonffh J. H. Ballance caught ono list 
•cck that wotghod 8 1-2 poondo. 

RAD BOYS SENTENCED TO 
A FULL TERM AT SCHOOL 

Albemarle. July 11.—An inact- 
ive sentence, with a self starter, was 
passed by Judge Stock in Superior 
wwrt here today on three hoys who 
pleaded guilty of forging cheeks. 
The sentence is unique in that 

I Judge Stack passed a sentence of 
i two years on the chaiugang on thru 
loy- and re iuim! them to appear 
12 mouths from row anil siion tlur. 

| they have attended a fil'd »c*tt:on of 
; M-bool, and tx» the judge requires I the parent* of cnrti nf the tony* to 

e 
*■' LMJ 1P?-LL*S- 1-1—Li—"*« 

place with the clerk of the Superior 
court the sum of $.100 for one l>oy 
and .*2U) for each of the other two 
hoy*, to be forfeited if the parents 
foil to send the boy* to school, the 
suspended sentence to take effect if 
the ho vs fail to attend school. 

---’-N 

J. L. HATCHER 
Dunn. North Carolina 

Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer 

Prompt Service 

Day or Night Phone No. 16 

h-- 

A SCHOOL for 
Better BUSINESS 
IF YOU want your son to be a success- 

Iful business man and a good citizen, 
teach him the bank habit early! 

The bank is a school 
n~~~ for better business-where 
i w. SSSS: "JS: the business men of to- 

morrow may receive in- 
--— valuable instruction! Let 

your boy attend this 
school and profit by prac- 
tice in handling money. 

FIRST NATIONAL 
PANLT' 

DUNN. N . C 


